
Please Help Lac Courte Oreilles 

 
Attend or send comments regarding WDNR’s Hearing on November 8 

to Support Strengthening the Protection of Water Quality in Lac 
Courte Oreilles 

 
 
The Courte Oreilles Lakes Association asks that all who value Lac Courte Oreilles (LCO) attend or 
comment on the November 8 hearing by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
(WDNR). This hearing is focused on setting a lower phosphorus limit for the LCO lakes. It is 
critical that WDNR hear from as many as possible that a new, lower protective standard of 10 
parts per billion (ppb) must be applied to the lakes. 
 
Lac Courte Oreilles is designated an Outstanding Resource Water and also a unique, two-story 
fishery. It is one of only five such lakes in Wisconsin with a narrow layer that is cold enough and 
with enough oxygen to support both cisco and whitefish, which are the primary food source for 
walleye and musky. Preserving this habitat is essential to the lake ecosystem. 
 
Lac Courte Oreilles has faced phosphorus pollution for decades. In 2014, LCO’s Musky Bay was 
designated by the EPA and WDNR as an impaired water body because of high phosphorus 
concentrations. In 2018, all of Lac Courte Oreilles was listed as an impaired water body because 
of low dissolved oxygen – a result attributable to high phosphorus concentrations.  
 
Phosphorus levels in LCO have increased substantially. Based on research by the US Geological 
Survey, pre-development phosphorus concentrations in Musky Bay were 10 ppb or lower. The 
2014-2018 average was 25.9 ppb. In 2011 and 2012, Musky Bay’s phosphorus concentrations 
exceeded 40 ppb. 
 
For all of LCO, the 2014-2018 average phosphorus concentration was 13.8 ppb. While this is 
lower than the current Wisconsin criterion for two-story lakes of 15 ppb, dissolved oxygen 
levels have been declining summer after summer. Despite meeting the phosphorus standard, 
LCO is still experiencing extensive whitefish and cisco die-offs. There is ample evidence showing 
that high levels of phosphorus led to oxygen depletion in the critical habitat layer and that cisco 
and whitefish are dying from lack of suitable habitat. It only makes sense to establish a more 
protective phosphorus standard and provide some hope of preserving one of Wisconsin’s 
premier fishing/recreational lakes. 
 
In 2016, COLA presented evidence to WDNR  showing that the current 15 ppb standard is 
inadequate, and an upper limit of 10 ppb of phosphorus is essential to save LCO’s two-story 
fishery. WDNR did not act, so COLA and the LCO Band of the Lake Superior Chippewa Indians 
joined in legal action brought in Dane County Circuit Court to force the agency to set an 
appropriate phosphorus standard.  
 

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/83609ce5fb768f8a0ecfbd1e9/files/6aaab21c-7b3b-48cb-8390-46a7e3100df7/lawsuit_WY0917Public_Hearing_notice.pdf
https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/surfacewater/orwerw.html
https://www.cola-wi.org/twostoryfishery
https://www.cola-wi.org/twostoryfishery
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/59db9ca7a803bb46043c9442/1507564711857/Musky_Bay_declared_federal_‘impaired_water’_-_Sawyer_County_Recordl.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/59db9ca7a803bb46043c9442/1507564711857/Musky_Bay_declared_federal_‘impaired_water’_-_Sawyer_County_Recordl.pdf
https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/ImpairedWaters/2018IR_IWList.html
https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/ImpairedWaters/2018IR_IWList.html
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/5d4af23ce086f0000177f835/1565192766887/USGS+-+Barr+report.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/5d4af23ce086f0000177f835/1565192766887/USGS+-+Barr+report.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/5c992c20e79c70800d36a7cb/1553542178329/2018-WisCALM_Assessment+with+2018+data.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/5c992c20e79c70800d36a7cb/1553542178329/2018-WisCALM_Assessment+with+2018+data.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/599f4c5e893fc0e0670bc83c/1503612002051/PressRelease-LINKS-10-16-16.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/5990fd933e00bea41c0fe5e1/1502674350517/SiteSpecificCriteriaforLCO_2_1168096908.pdf


On July 2, 2019, after more than three years of WDNR foot-dragging and legal maneuvering, 
COLA and the LCO Tribe prevailed. The Court demanded that WDNR develop an appropriate 
phosphorus standard for LCO.   
 
WDNR finally (if reluctantly) proposed that, after public review, a lowered phosphorus limit of 
10 ppb be established for LCO. But, and this is a big “but,” WDNR included an option for the 
new rule – maintain the current 15 ppb! This is unprecedented, and it indicates that WDNR has 
not yet moved beyond the recent years of willful environmental neglect. 
 
We cannot let this continue any longer – the status quo is not acceptable. Property values are 
jeopardized – every one-meter decrease in water clarity leads to an eight percent decrease in 
property value. Recreational uses – fishing, swimming, boating, and the simple pleasure of 
enjoying a clean lake – are threatened by toxic blue-green algae, mats of aquatic vegetation, 
and invasive plants. This cannot be allowed to happen. 
 
COLA has done everything it can to preserve LCO. Examples include leading the effort to 
inspect/upgrade septic systems; instituting a shoreland restoration program; controlling 
invasive aquatic species, re-stablishing musky habitat in Musky Bay; mapping erosion-
susceptible agricultural and forest lands; promoting reasonable and effective zoning; and 
encouraging cranberry growers to better manage their water use. 
 
Now we really need your help. Here are two ways to preserve LCO’s water quality. 
 

• Attend the November 8, 2019 hearing, scheduled for 10 AM, Bass Lake Town Hall 
 

• Email, call, or send a letter (sample email/letter) directly to: 
 

Kristi Minahan  (608) 266-7055 
Department of Natural Resources 
Bureau of Water Quality WY/3 
101 South Webster Street 
PO Box  7921 
Madison, WI  53707 
 
Kristi.Minahan@Wisconsin.gov  
DNRAdministrativeRulesComments@wisconsin.gov 

 
Thanks so much for your help! 
 
Jim Coors, COLA Communications, communications@cola-wi.org, 608-628-0694 
 
Note: If you plan on attending the meeting in Bass Lake, please let COLA know 
(communications@cola-wi.org). 

https://www.cola-wi.org/regulatory-actions-ssc
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/590564c79f7456663eb955f5/1493525764894/LCO_FINAL_WEB.pdf
https://www.cola-wi.org/shoreland-buffer-project
https://www.cola-wi.org/invasive-species-project
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/590aa52e197aea2c7d72da7b/1493869872737/COLA-EsoxRecoveryPlan-April2017.pdf
https://www.cola-wi.org/ucrw-study-final-report
https://www.cola-wi.org/ucrw-study-final-report
https://www.cola-wi.org/forestry-bmp
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/59d92769d7bdcef131788c2a/1507403626032/COLA-%2BLAND%2BUSE%2BPOLICY%2BSTATEMENT%2BRev9-24-17.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/599f85c1cf81e02b632cfa74/1503626692241/PressRelease-LINKS-10-24-16.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589d2006ebbd1a9c437fd84a/t/5da1edd16128266a78f60635/1570893266137/COLA+members%27+e-mail+to+DNR+-+SSC+ver+3.pdf
mailto:Kristi.Minahan@Wisconsin.gov
mailto:DNRAdministrativeRulesComments@wisconsin.gov
mailto:communications@cola-wi.org
mailto:communications@cola-wi.org

